Saint Paul Catholic School April 4, 2019

Kindergarten News!
Ms. Jones ljones@spsowosso.org
(989)725-7766

Dear Kindergarten families,

Upcoming Events

Happy spring! I hope you all enjoyed your spring break! It was
nice to hear all of the happy stories that your children shared
about things you and your families did together!

April 8- No School- Teacher
Professional Development day

I don’t know if your child has told you, but we have a new
addition to our classroom. Her name is Lulu. She is a gold fish,
and the children are really enjoying her! Ha 

April 19- No School- Good Friday

We have a new fundraiser that just started this week to support
the children’s advocacy center. We are collecting coins to fill a ½
gallon milk jug that the class has decorated. We are hoping to be
the class that collects the most! Please send in what you can to
help with this most worthy cause! Thank you!

April 18- Holy Thursday

Tomorrow is popcorn day! Please send in your child’s popcorn
money to school with them in the morning. The cost is 50¢ per
bag.
As many of you have probably heard, 75% of the students of Saint
Paul met their March is reading month goals! Therefore, they all
get a chance to dunk Mrs. Heatwole in a dunk tank! I will let you
know the day/time that this event will occur. It’s going to be a lot
of fun! Thank you to all of you who helped your child meet
his/her goal!
Blessings to you and yours,
Ms. Jones

April 12- Casual for a Cause

April 14- Palm Sunday

April 21- EASTER!!

This week’s “Fun Work”!
To help welcome Lulu, please have
your child bring in something that
they would like to place in her tank.
It could be a pretty rock, shell, or
plastic plant/decoration. The tank is
quite small, so please keep that in
mind.
Thank you!

